Proposed Sheep Mountain Special Management Area, San Juan County, Colorado

Map depicts proposed boundary for the Sheep Mountain Special Management Area as described in the San Juan Mountains Wilderness Act of 2018.

Total land proposed for Special Management Area designation: 21,875 acres.

Total land proposed for Ophir Valley Area: 599 acres.

New boundaries within the Uncompahgre National Forest, San Miguel County, Colorado, and San Juan National Forest, San Juan County, Colorado.

Anchors
- San Bernardo
- Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnison National Forests
- San Juan National Forest
- Colorado
- U.S. Congressional District 3, Colorado

References
- Map prepared by the U.S. Forest Service, Region 3, Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnison National Forests Resource Information Staff at the request of Senator Michael Bennett, Colorado.
- Proposed wilderness, special management area and mineral withdrawal area boundaries are general representations and do not represent legal boundary descriptions.

Source:
- Proposed Sheep Mountain Special Management Area, San Juan County, Colorado Area: 10,330 acres
- Proposed Ophir Valley Area: 599 acres
- National Forest, San Miguel County, Colorado, and San Juan National Forest, San Juan County, Colorado
- Map Coordinates in NAD83, UTM Zone 13N. Contour lines spaced at 200 ft.

Disclaimer
- Map prepared by the U.S. Forest Service, Region 3, Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnison National Forests Resource Information Staff at the request of Senator Michael Bennett, Colorado.
- Proposed wilderness, special management area and mineral withdrawal area boundaries are general representations and do not represent legal boundary descriptions.
- The USDA Forest Service makes no warranty, expressed or implied, regarding the data depicted on this map, and reserves the right to correct, update, modify, or replace this information without notification.
- Map Coordinates in NAD83, UTM Zone 13N. Contour lines spaced at 200 ft.

Legend
- Proposed Wilderness
- Proposed Special Management Area
- Ophir Valley Area
- Water Features (USFS, BLM, State of Colorado)
- Map Scale is 1:24,000 (when printed at 34x22).
- Map Coordinates in NAD83, UTM Zone 13N. Contour lines spaced at 200 ft.

Date used to create this map is on the left.

National Forest, San Juan County, Colorado.

To see the full map, visit the U.S. Forest Service website:
https://www.fs.usda.gov/landplanning/

This map generally depicts the boundary of the proposed Sheep Mountain Special Management Area as defined in the San Juan Mountains Wilderness Act of 2018.

Total land proposed for Special Management Area designation shown on map is 21,875 acres.

Map Layers (Forest Service)
- Roads (Forest Service)
- Trails (Forest Service)
- Water Features (USFS, BLM, State of Colorado)
- National Forest System Lands
- Proposed Special Management Area

Vicinity Map
- Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnison National Forests
- San Juan National Forest
- San Miguel County, Colorado
- San Juan County, Colorado
- Colorado
- U.S. Congressional District 3, Colorado

This map may be used for public inspection in the Office of the Regional Forester, Rocky Mountain Region, Golden, Colorado.